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WHAT Mr. Gandhi wished to lay down in law 
his followers have brought about in practice in the 
Madras Ptesidency, The Congress having adopted 
the programme of non-oo-operation, n~ne who 
does not cal'l7 out in his Own person that portion of 
the programme whioh nearly concerns him should 
be entitled to hold responsible office in the Congress 
organisetiou& That W88 Mr. Gandhi's desire, but 
i$ was foiled by the leading N ationaliats of Madras 
and Poona, who naturally saw in suoh a l'8SOlution 
their own politioal eDinotion. Mr. Gandhi gave 
in for the moment, but hi. disciples, the true nOn. 
o~perators, have begun the process of weeding out 
pseudo-non-oo-operators from the. Congreas exeou
tive. In Madras the editor of the Hindu, who in 
his personal conduct haa been maintaining .. 'con
sistently defiant attitude towards non-co-opeution 
is 'he first to be thrown out. Suoh a sorting-out 
was ~lUel:v needed to Purify the movement and to 
put It on a seoure foundation. If non·oo-operation 
is to be !"tied, let U at least have a fair ohance. 

• .. • 
IT is very fUnDY to sea Mr. Gandhi putting up 

the vendon of abkari lioenoes to approach the 
Govemment for a refund of their licenQ8, faa. On 
aooount of the pioketing oampaign the con!"taotors 
have suffered a loss. Now, pioketillKi in theory at 
least, mea:l8 nothing more thu an intensified use 
of moral suasion. Persuasion has alway_ been 
alll)weG by law and the oontraotors when they bid 
always taka into acoount the possibility of persua-. 
sion being used on a lall!e aoale. M.. Gandhi does 
not oertainb' mean that a~ othu matho. thaD. 
persuasion is being followed. by the picket&. We 
also hear that in Poona at least those who oame 
forward to take part in the auotion were warned by 

. the Collector of a likelihood of picketing hemg 
organised. It is diffioult $0 understand how in 
these cimumstanoes the oont:rac$ors oan claim a 
:refund. Even if ally put of the losS which they 
have sustained is of such a chamcte:r that Govem_ 
ment shoold make it up, we do not know yet the 
extent of the loBs whioh has 1'8so1ted. And,. furthe., 
whatever oompensation the abkari contraotors may 
be entitled to receive, we fail $0 see how MI'. 
Gandhi can go so much &gainst his prinoiple as 
to advise them to apply to Government. They a1'8 
not non-c~operato:r8; it is open· to them to take 
Government's money, he says. People are nOW
adays made co-ope:rators or non-oo-op&rators just as 
it mal' suiUha convenience of the moment. But 
Mr. Gandhi at any rate is a non-co·operator. Can 
he oonsistently give them such advice, just to obtain 
a respite for picketing volunteers. 

• • • 
MB. KELlU.R has the ben of reasons to: resent 

the Working Committee's resolution .. unneoes
sarily (7) bringing under judgment the conduct" 
of certain persons, 88 hie own conduot 11'88 .invol1r
ad in the resolution. But his protest, which is now 
formally submitted to the A.lI-India Congress Com· 
mittee, really proves teo muoh. In trying to prove 
that the boyooU of law oourts, carried to the length 
to whioh the Wo:rking Committee seeks to carry it, 
is unreaaonable and impracticable, he really proves 
that the whcle programme of non-oo-operation 811 

conceived by Mr. Gandhi i. futile and injurious to 
. th .. bast interasts of the country. Instead of. 1'8aiat· 
. ing the attempte .of Govemments, to put· national 
workers bora ck combat, why should we, he ask., 
by our own action help suoh atiIIempts? 11 On

.oo-operation is oertainly not meant, he says, .. $0 

facilitate the designs of Government upon politicsl 
workers, but te accentuate the fight to the point of 
maximum resistance to Govemment such as may 
bec compatible witll non-violenoe." A.nd there is 
much more in thia strain.. What he says of boycott 
of la~ ooum applies with equal or greater foroe to 
the boycott of counoilS or the boycott of sohools, and 
Mr. Kelkar's opposition to one form of non-co
operation, because he.ispersonaUy implicated blU, 
must really. be taken to extend $0 aU forms of· non
o~peration,;for they ars aU basad upon the ",rin. 
.oiple of non-resistaD.oe, which he abhars. 

• • • 
MR. JINlfAH evidently is· nO believer in the 

·dootrine that IndiaDS must not breathe a word oC 
.censure against· popular movements in India to 
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English .. udiences, but must present a united front 
to the English people; for in his spee6h at the 
Caxton Hall the other day he took, we are told, 
.. ,ery considerable exception" to the programme of 
non.co-0peration. He took up the several items in 
this programme and declared that all of them had 
failed and were bound to fail. Indeed, his condemn
ation of the non-co-operation movement was no less 
strong than the Liberal condemnation of it; only 
his violent disapproval is too seldom expressed to 
inclSr popular odium. However, the leaders of non
co-operation are well aware that in Mr. Jinnah their 
movement has an adversary quite as relentless in 
his hostility as can be found anywhere. Mr. Jinnah 
no doubt qualifies his opposition to the new movement 
by the statement,:,which he repeated at Caxton Hall, 
that he is in favour of the principle of non-co-opera
tion: such qualifying clauses will, however, deceive 
nobod,. For what remains of the principle of non
co-operation after a detailed denunciation of every 
conceivable 'application of it, except that one 
should offer constitutional opposition to every Gov
erDmellt measure which requires opposition? In 
thi •. ,ense every oue supports non-co-operation, and 
Mr . .Jinnah need not single himself out from other 
opponents of non-co-operation as assuming a pecu
liar sttitude to the movement. 

* * * 
HE even promised his hearers to give a detail

ed scheme of the kind <Jf non-co-operation he would 
support: and the correspondent who reports his 
speech says that .. Mr. Jinnah was a long time 
coming to his own constructive propcsals." The 
fact is, that he has no alternative to suggest except 
that of constitutional opposition. So, the corres
pondent tells us, .. it ultimately appeared that in his 
opinion the Congress party ought to have seized the 
opportunity of capturing the legislative councils at 
the recent elections" and opposed all unjust 
measures of Government. But this policy is iden
tical with what the Liberals are pursuing at the 
present moment. Thus, both in his negative criti
ciom and positive proposals, Mr. Jinnah takes up 
the 88me position as the Liberals, and the definite 
Bnggestions which he made in his lecture with a 
view to the Indian settlement are of the same kind 
as those which were put forward, e. g., by the U. P. 
Libersl Association the other day. Nor does he think 
th"t constitutional methods have entirely failed 
and that recourse must therefore be had to extra
constitutional measures. On the contrary he feels 
that, 8~ a result of the influence exerted by the new 
legislatures, a different spirit has come over the 
European officials the true significance of which is 
not sufficiently reoognised. For instance, G<Jvern
ment has apologised for the excesses committed by 
officials in the Punjab. Those he said. who thought 
this was a small matter were very much mistaken. 
In such constitutioual action, he declared, lay their 
sl\lvation for. the present. 

• • • 
IT is &uperOuous to examine in detail the de

manIla which Mr. Jinnah has made, but one caD-

I not help noticing that among tbese demands 
there is no definite proposal as tc how the Khilafat 
wrong can be rectified .. Al'!ain, he blames the 
Khilafatists for making a religious question of 
what is wholly a political matter. Nor does he 
support the Congress demand for immediate su-aroj. 
He asks for a further instalment of reforms, but only 
for an instalment, and that, again, to come not 
immediately but after three years. Among the oon
structive proposals which he makes is the one for 
the prevention of the recurrence of atrocities 8uch 
as took place in the Punjab. He understands that 
a military manual has been prepared whioh pro
vides the necessary safegnards, and he asks that if 
it cannot be published it may be shown in con
fidence to a few select people who may afterwards 
issue a manifesto expressing their satisfaction with 
its termS". We believe that Mr. Jinnah is imper
fectly seized with facts about the military D:anual. 
It cannot be and is not intended to be a ccn
fidential document. Its revisea varskn must be, as 
the present one is, available to the public. Mr. 
Jinnah is wrong in supposing tbat there must be 
something secret in a military manual. The English 
military manual. which clearly indicates the 
limitations upon the use of force in case of a riot, 
is published for general information; and so must 
the new Indian manual be. 

• • • 
I N the Times of June 29 appears a letter from 

Mr. Jinnah in which he practically summarises 
the points of his lecture. In this letter there is one 
point, not mentioned in the lecture, which deserves 
attention. He suggests that the present councils 
should be dissolved and fresh eleotions held. One 
has often heard of this suggestion being talked 
about in whispers, but it is put forward now for the 
first time under influential auspices. Now, what is 
the raisan d 'eIre of this proposed dissolution of 
councils? Is it because they are not fully repre
sentative ? If they do not contain representatives 
of a certain section of 'politicians, it is so by a free 
choice of the latter. They were implored by the 
Liberals to contest the elections; but they were 
taught by Mr. Gandhi to believe that counoils were 
death-traps, and they did believe so. The conditions 
which necessitated then the boycott of council elec
tions remain now and would persist even when Mr. 
Jinnah's requests are fully granted. If non-co
operators now take part in the elections on the pre
sent councils being dissolved, they will do SO not 
because any change in the 60nditions which now 
makes co-operation desirable, but only because they 
have ceased to believe in non-co-operation. We 
do not think, however, staunch non-co-operators 
will look u pOD such a proposal with favour; those 
who make this proposal only show thereby that 
they are bitterly regretting their own abstention 
from elections. Government, we are sure, will at 
once put any suoh suggestion cut of court; for it 
will not pacify genuine non-co-operators, whom 
alone, if at all. Government will try to paoify. 

• • • 
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IN' the Commons debate on the work of the Im
perial C&binet on Jilne 17;, India figured promi
nently. Men of differing ... iews like Sir John Rees, 
Sir T. Bennett and Co!. Wedgwood united in in
sisting on·the recognition by the Cabinet of India's 
equality of st&tus with other Dominions. The first- . 
named, who is the most conservative of the ·three 
and who could not understand why Japan should 
not be allowed to annex Korea, laid down the broad. 
prinoiple that " when you have many nations 80n
stituents of otle Empire, yOU must provide for equal' 
status for them in all parts of that Empire," and as 
an instance of the application of this principle he· 
hoped that .. on all ,occasions whenever the two' 

I raoes (one blaok and the other white) oome together 
at least there shall be 'no possibility ·in future of 
reserving an area of a country for what is called 
white ocoupation." Sir John does not think that 
there is anything ill tile white skin which oan be re-·· 
garded as iridioative of a 811perior moral virtue; on 
the oontrary, he reminded the House that " through~ 
out a great part of the world a white skin is looked 
upon as a sort of leprolls eccentricity'whioh -is by 
no means regarded as beautiful or superior." In-· 
dians do not oherish any such vulgar prejudice, but 
they certainly do not Ngard the whites as neces-· 
aarily superior to the blaoks. . . ,-

COL. WEDGWOOD thus defined the equality , of 
status, that" every British 'cititen, whether he be 
brown or whether he be white, .has a right to an . 
equal vote, to equal justice before the law, to equal 
treatment." The best way to secure equal rights 
for India in the Dominions is, he says, for the 
British Government $0 acoord suob ,rights in. the 
Crown Colonies and tilen to leave Jndia to use reo 
taliatory measures against the Dominions if they do . 
not yield to the 'voice of reason. "The aoceptance 
by us," Col. Wedgwood ob.arved, t. of the prinoiple . 
of equal rights, of equal statns does not involve our 
going to Mr. Hughes and ·telling him he mllst let 
Indians into Australia or. els8 the British Empire , 
will break down. It. does not .depend upon our 
coercing South Africa even· into that-elementary,: 
justioe.of giving votes to our Indian fellow-subject .. 
in South Afrioa. Let India apply to South Africa,' 
if .he ohooses, the same regillationa that South 
Afrioa applies to India:~ , What scope there is .,for 
such reciprocity has not yet boon, fully exploMd. 
but it is at lea9t olear, that before England pleads, 
Inability to intazfere in ·,the domestic ooncerns of 
the Dominion.. she must. give, equal rights to 
Indians in oolonies diMe.tly governed by her. 

• • -' *:; , 

THE latest move of the British Medioal Council 
is quite in keepingli\fith .its traditional policy of. 
straining every nerve to keep. the 1.. M. S. as.a olose 
preserve for European" I.t has now suggested that, 
medical degrees of Indian: Univer.;ities ~.>Uld be .. 
mada non-ragistrable in the: .U nited Kingdllw un
less the maternity training 9bsainabla in OIU medi
oal colleges is brought liP to' the ~tandard in British 
Colleges by . February aer:~ • If oarried. iniD' 

effect. the proposal will result in making oompeti
tion by' Indians for the i.'M.' ~.' examination II 

matter of great difficulty. Graduates of Indian 
Universities can at PMsent appear for this ~xamin
ation without being put to the necessity of acqnir
ing a British degree. Indeed, cases' are kn(,wn in 
which they have passed this. examination within 
six months of their reaching England. The proposal 
of the British Medical Council. in case it' materi-' 
aUses, Will not only deprive pl'OmislngIndians of 'he 
faoility they have been enjoying for years past. but 
will place an additional obstacle in their way: It 
will mor.eover blast the chance of graduates hoidiDg' 
Indian medioal degrees now have of starting private 
practicilin the United Kingdom. Indian pUblicists 
have been demanding both in the Press and on the 
platform that the I. M. S. <lxamination, beIng. in. 
tended mainly as a reoruiting gronnd for, semce in 
India;should be held in this oountry rather than.in 
England.· ,So fal' from supporting this demand; th .. · 
British Medical Council aims at restrioting the ad
mission of Indians in the I. M. S. as much as pos
sible by such questionable taatios. 'We have DO 
dJubt Indian publio opinion, especially the medical 
profession in India, will not be slow in giving et
pression to its strong disapproval of the Counell's 
activities. , 

•• .. * 
AS a sure means of inviting the attention of the: 

Government to the serious defeots and draw-backs 
in the Poona drainage and water supply works, ,Mr. 
Kelkar has suggested the non-payment of further 
munioipal instalments towards the liquidation of 
the loan advanoed' by Government for the purpose. 
His motion will shortly fol'lD a subject of discussion 
in the local municipality; but whatever 'its fate, it 
show. how the municipality- 'having despaired of' 
securing due relief by the usual means. is forced to 
resort to this extreme method. It i. time th<l Gov
ernment paused to consider if their· officers charged 
with the execution of the whole scheme havepl'O
perlyacquitted themselves.' It is a matter of com·" 
mon knowledge that not long ago'Poona was no~d 
for its healthy and bracing olimate;· so much so that 
for middle-class people' in the neighbouring pro-' 
vinoe of Berar and C. P. it' did duty more· or less as 
a sanatorium. AU toat is ohanged and it has noW'· 
beooms the hot-~d of· malaria and similar othe!" 
coniplaints' 'Its health' has deteriorated and ite 
mortality has proportionately increased. The pe", 
oolation of lakhs of gallons of water' oonsequent on 
the leaking settling tanks and the defective and in
complete drainage· for ·the oity is promoting ihe
spread of disoease among the inhabitante; and ihS' 
sooner steps are' taken to check i is growth, . ihe
better for all concerned; The Government wante to 
keep the actual management of the 'works . in its' 
own hands in the hope that it will ensure their
efficient upkeep. The experience of the people how
ever points quite the other way; RiB to be hoped 
that the Government will look into the matter .ad: 
restore the oity to Us fOl'lDer health. . F 

• • 
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VOLUNTARY AND OOM:PULSO~Y 
:EI)UCATION'. 

wholesale oompulsion cannot immediately be in
trodu.oed, but in pla.oeli whllre edllcation has already 
madll some aUIDlIDt of PJOgI'!I88, it ia Raaier and leBS 

IT i8 admittedoD all hands ·thII~ Ullilversal primary oostly to bring ali t1w children of those localities to 
eduoation oannot beoome PQssible in a w; it will .school th.n to tep new areas and.to provide eduoa
take at least ten or tweJve years for all ohUdJ.'l!n of tiQDal facilities, ia thelil. A. given amouDt of 
B01lGQlagll to be brought und~J';instruotiollo Thll ~in money wili go mu.oh faribel wben .pplied to en
~illioulty is that of fiJianlle. Thll vast inl!rllalll in fqroing oompulsion in,an area "hioh has already 
the present resouroes tlll~t ~ll be.JWldQcl. to IIlaj[e made som!!. ,advlWlolI. ill education, than "hen 
eduoation availabla to all oall oom41 abouf; only applied to the establishment ofachools in an edu· 
graduallY. In the meantime· the question that o"twnally virgin area. That ill to lay, the former 
arises for oon8id~ration is how mu.oh IIlone, oap. be process will bring, at the .. me cost, .. much larger 
spared altogether for beiDg expended -upoa primary nlllJlber of soholars under the influenoe of sduoa
eduoatlun, and in whall proportion it should be tioa than the.lattc prooess,and, therefore. When 
divided betlvl'een direct oompulsilm and IIxansioD the ,funds at our disposal aN limited, it will b. 
on a voluntary basis. It may be BBau.lDI!Q that, ia more eoonomioal to .pnd them on oompulsory edu
the.newrigiJne,oompulsionwilhllonf!>llBanimJlOl' oatwn in tJ'acts whioh are lipe fOl it than on 
tant featW'8 of the edueatio.Bal Q'et!llD, of all p- voluntary eduoation. In. toracts In whioh there is no 
'Vinees; but it oannot be altogethQr oQBIPulswn. FOl, general appreoiation Of I!duoatioD. Although volun
ilD. the first few years, compulsion will havs to be ~ry eduoation ha& Dot, yel; penetrated the lower 
oewneGl tamunioipal to"DB and large. village)!. If aU, strata, still complaint. i.· heard 'in SQm~ provinces 
the available funds are applied $Q the introcluQtion of that the SOQools started IIVIln in big villag.1t oon
(lompulsioll in . town.s and, big '\IiUaglls. the lWal. talllipg from 509 tQ 1,000 popula~ion are languish. 
traots not inoluded in the Brlla of· oompulsion will. ing .for lack of looal intsr_ We believe that the 
saffer. On the other hand, edv.oBtioD "lInot p- ' expe~Doe of Bembay iI! not liissimilar; the atten· 
(leed en the 801eOO •. of volunt&l1J' e:EtellBiQn. fl).r iB danee l-n ,severaL sohools la !loo poor· to make good 
that oase many looalities whioh are quite .ripl! fur work possible. It is only when th:ere is good and 
oompulsion will haw unnecessarily to wait till the regular attendanoe that elliciency oan be main
progamme of expall6ion .is wOl1ke.q. .~~, in. full. ·tained. audit iI! often, found . that· in some rural 
'thus" it iI! clear that the iu,terim lDi8a~Qree. whioh. tracts .wheJil.sohoobJ have recently been opened, not 
a,JlII niloeSSIU:II' w.i.th a "ie.w to the eventual. estJabliabr only is the numb .. of scholars tmS8~isfaetory but 
meat of a complete nllltional system of e.ducatioB. the quality .. ell edaotWtion is inferiot. This shows that 
will ,partake ia most provinceS 01 bqth OIlmpu.lsioj:J. . there are real limitatioillJ,OB tlnl spread of edu
a1.1101 extension Qn III voj..u,nttu,y. basil!.; aDa; tba pll)- oltbion'witbout the: aid of IlOmpQlsion. 
blem.iI!, ho'll! slwuld tlul funda at.tluIllifilpo"a\ Qf, l;he Wha~ we bav8!said ab&w . with 1'egard'to the 
Edll,catioQ Minillterbe alllilo .... ted to these tW·1II PIO- . eounomiorduse! of m0D8yapplws!'with:18nJ1old {(!fori 
~ll1BI\8l1? It is ef oeu_impossible t8. dsterminl! to tIw all.optioIioltbe>twoosldftlt IITstem. With 
uP.OJ1. aBl" fi:Ee.cI ratie fer all p,ov-ineea, but. thapr9" 25%additircmal: 'exPenditul'll\ Wff: can bl' means of 
pertiQnate lil!8fula88s of adoptiDlt e~tlulr mea,sUN. tl:tis system. btareaslithe tmmlie! of scholaJlIl/y 100%, 
Illa;' be oOBllidered, the same buildings alut!the' stiRl8 t:eachiilg 8~ft' be-

It may Bot- first sigJd; appeal'thM it i& unneoee- iug used for iW~ setlf.of IJuPll... Clearly tll:ere is no 
sary, ·an.d iBadl"isal>le till aclopt, opmpulsiqa till e:m- room foil a,doub18·sbiftssy.stem in • plaoe where 
Pllln&ioIl;ollr.non·oomp~s.on', bs.$is ha4j .. e;dial,lsted" '0111'1 OBB'lIllhOoh,an 80'00. To:utilise tllitr system. 
itself. It may be thougbM~ if, .. spOil< as. yO\!. to the'fulll we must selliot!PIllGelf whllre'more IIdhools 
O.pell nllW' schools, thllJ"fiij; with IIC~ there is will berequiiedi tlhaUi '11'11',0_ airold tlconduot with 
(lll!a1Q! ilI,O. need-Jill! en(QJ'!liJ!goomllu!.tliou.; OPJIlP.UJ;.; the:reseuDIl8IIahlllJ:: oomaiilud,: It wl1l therefore 
siOIl' ill a6. a" an. e1l1il., thpllSlll ill; cer~lI. oU!oum_. . have the utmost, 1lc0p8 in, tOIt'BB 01' vii.lages where 
stenoee, .. neoeSBaU evil. If, th~ yOJ!; oannot. i the.nllmbe:of PUPAS' b schciol1J acfmitlf of $. large 
am~· at Ullj,versal educati.cm. ill OBI! blHl'D~ bl,l~ iDOreale. but W'Jis1'8.th8 inarease will eritail expense 
WIve n8qessuily. to.1'eao\1..11;. b" SIlV\l~' au.eee88iV9'. 'beJlOnd:ob.r:oapatJiliy,to·l)eaJo Itfsthus found' that' 
1!j;ePf., why should, you, seek.. il) the: intermediate·. in' the' Bombay 'PrsBicleD(1)wltll" .. 'tWO'thbds grant 
stages, .t(l, force, eduoatilm 011 .• thOBe- "hOo a_· UI1I'I. from .oOlVemJIl6IIt, _ 'Oall: OOnlf almost<, the' wl1oll1 
w;i.lling. tar4l.oeive itwh"lIi:tbel\ll\' are qUite enough" field of p:ri:iIluy··...ellluo"i,tlIl;&t'!IIeaNy th. 'Bame oost 
w..hCllIIl'O.U;oaD.firetaIlPl!Oa.o\l."wlJ,a_.willibg,. n&;V: to munioipalities a .. at pl'8sent,' if we adopt the 
apJ<i.olls,.tQ,have th,.ad_nt.8.118,'oli eciUllatiqnl?- Tile· 's1stelWOf doubW' shifta·· ne"illlf ·m; of: aeoo'unt, 
objeotlOll,i8,tbII..,to .. ;raised, lmf;,alw,w-s 1 b,.. Paop1e'Jflll"tha'liraseb~thea'll.4itil.tmal! 'e:ll:peMitul'e' due· to 
1d,Io ..... opposed"t\! oompul!lioIl\P6l',~e.Jtb&tth~ is:, ino1'llmentei:ll·tlIie·lllldaflea: of' p~iinaq' teachel&'). 
stillwiq, IICIPpe: fOJ) tbl! Q;tlllleiQD,~otedueatlnn, on, a.. The' il1il'Od1lo~ 'OhOlDpu&8ioJi.fs tbUlJ b}ought ..... ll· 
voluntary.· basiBI.andthaUilHhll' malllimurn. 1l88!' iilwtthililtJtbe<beuila.·of .praoUoabtlit¥' iii> mUIlMipal· 
ma4a.of tblllattarj ; oOlBllulslQnJlhould.D~t.be.adOl1t11r. . areas, _II 'WtitK DlIlsarU.ui '~dtti01l'to' the· 'pl'IIsent l 

T~e,~e"urg.a, 8\1.0\1.· aDI obieotiOlla, .. ,.liot.,fuU,., :8oal.iof dpeBdit'U.iI8\Jniunicipalitiea::oall bring all· 
alive to the oompar.ti~,m~.,.oftbe .. ~.mathllu.: th8'ohili:lWIi,otisllhoot, agltinto> .!!h00t; that i8\ 
In villages where eduoatioa is practioally unknown, [the, ooaD.p1'Oll<id.leduoatioil. for!tba"l'8maiDing" 60 IC-
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children who do not attend school at present. Com
pare to this the additional expenditure that will be 
required in opening new schools in villages which 
are not yet endowed with schools, and see how 
many scholars will avail themselves of sucn schools 
there. Measured in the number of pupils that will 
be brought to sohool, it is clear that the results that 
will be yielded by the former process will be far 
superior to those that will be yielded by the latter 
process. Ignoring, for the present, all other consi
derations, we can assert that our object of bringing 
the largest number of scholars under instruction 
will be bast served by devoting the money that we 
can spare for this purpose to enforcing compulsion 
In local ities which are sufficiently advanced in edu
cation to admit of the introduction of compulsion. 

But other considerations cannot be altogether 
ignored .. Although it is doubtless true that it is 
proportionately more eoonomical to introduce com
pulsory education in advanced areas than to extend 
education on a voluntary basis in areas not so ad· 
vanced, it would be highly unjust to leave the pre
sent educational destitution of backward areas un
remedied, and to devote all the mOllies avai.lable to 
the betterment of advanced areas alone. It 'will in 
effeot mean making the rich richer and· the poor 
poorer-comparatively. Till now no serious oom
plaint was made of making education oompulsory in 
urban areas at the oost, so it will doubtless be repre
sented, of rural areas, because the rate of progress in 
general has been muoh too slow. But if now we in
tend to spend much larger amounts on education and 
to quicken the rate, the gross injustice that will be 
entailed by the exclusive application of all the funds 
that may be forthooming to compulsory education in 
urban areas will be felt and must be avoided. Some 
portion of these funds ought to be applied to the ex
tension of eduoation in rural areas on a voluntary 
basis; and in opening more schools care must be 
taken not to starve altogether any large area. If an 
ntensive programme of eduoational expansion is to 
be.undertaken, neoessarily mOre taxes will have to 
be levied, and in suoh taxation the rural classes 
also will have to bear their share. It is therefore 
necessary, jj' we have to devote the greater portion 
pf the money to oompulsory education in localities 
whioh are more fl/ovourably situated, that the villa
gers should be satisfied. that if they have ·not yet 
had a school in their village, they have it in the 
vioinity. and that after a short spaoe of time their 
own village will boast of a school. It is only when 
suoh a feeling is induced in them that it will be 
pussible to impos.e 1\ general cess on land revenue 
and it is difficult to see. when suoh a huge task lie; 
in front of us, how it can be avoided. Our purpose 
here is to show the necessity for apportioning the 
moneY' a.vailable for primary eduea!i .. n between 
compulsory and voluntary education, keeping in 
view the larger return which the former yields. It 
is time that our educatiunists 'deoided in what 
ratio the money should be divided and bv what 
steps our progress towards uni versll.! ed'\lcatioll 
should be completed. 

FACTORY LEGISLATION IN lNDlA-l 

IF there is one problem more than another, on tbe 
satisfactory solution of which depends in a very 
large measure. firstly. the allaying of the present 
discontent and unrest in the whole world, and, 
secondly, tbe future universal peace and prosperity, 
it is labour. It has become a mighty force which 
it is impossible to ignore. Never. perhaps, has it 
organised itself in such an extraordinary manner 
as now. Labour is determined to win for itself a 
position of equality with other factors of industrial 
development. It has already begun·.to assert itself 
and make its influence felt in all directions. And 
the day is not far olI when labour will have 'gained 
its legitimate place in the industrial world. 

To attain this natural position. whioh has 
already been secured to a large extent by western 
labour, Indian labour has yet a great leeway to 
make up. An awakening has taken place. and 
Labour is impressed with the necessity of organisa
tion. Labour unions have been and are being 
formed in great industrial centres. Strikes and 
lock·outs, the lawful weapons in western cuuntries. 
are resorted to for tile redress of grievances. Labour 
has its representatives in the Legislative Assembly 
and the provincial legislatures created by the 
Reforms Act of 1919. Indian labour has thus begun 
well. It has, however. to carry its organisation tl> 
a high pitch of efficiency and to seoure the moral 
support of the public. It has also to obtain its 
legal position in the eyes of the law. 

At this psychological moment in the history of 
Indian labour has been introduoed in the Indian 
Legislature a bill .. further to amend the Indian 
Faotories Act. 1911." This bill is the direct result 
of the Draft Conventions passed by the Internation
al Labour Conference held at Washington in 1919. 
under the auspices of the International Labom 
Organisation of the League of Nations. It is one 
9f the important measures with far-reaching results 
that will be considered during the coming session 
of tbe Indian Legislature; and as such it deserves 
careful study. But before proceeding to do 80, it 
would be advantageous to review brIefly the history 
of Indian Factory legislation so that we may be 
able to get a correot idea as to how far the pusent 
bill takes us; and in what respects it falls short 
of our .expectations 'and the l1ecessities of the 
time. 

The time when India began to move in the 
direction of developing her textile and jute indus
tries unfortunately coincided with the time when 
England's textile industry had enormously grown 
and her export trade in that commodity had found 
in India a very good market. The result was a 
regular conflict of oommercial interests between 
India and England. This conflict continued until 
Indian Factory legislation reached such a stage 
that Lancashire was convinced that its export trade 
to India had nothing to fear. This struggle COl!_ 

stitutes a sad chapter in the history of lJIdien. 
labour legislation, and. we are afraid. h .. s added 
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not a little to a feeling of bitterness between the 
two countries. 'Ve shall have further occasion to 
.. efer to and critise the action of Lancashire in this 
matter. We simply note this fact here in order to 
remind ourselves while treating this subject that 
unlike other countries, India had to reckon with a 
powerful factor, viz. Lancashire, when she had to 
find an issue out of the conflict between labour and 
capital. 

Since the beginning of the latter half of the 
last century, the cotton industry in India began to 
make rapid progress. In 1818 the first cotton mill 
was started in Bengal; and Bombay established 
her first mill in 1851. By 1880 there were as many 
as 58 cotton and spinning mills and 22 jute mills in 
India, with over 70,000 men daily working therein. 
The great prosperity t\Jat this new industry brought 
to the mill owners tempted them to run their mills 
for from 13 to 16 hours in some cases. The Col
lector of Broach repurted, in 1875, cases from his 
own district in which some of the ginning mills 
used to work .. 20 out of 24 hours, Sundays and 
week days." The result was obvious. The output 
increased; and English capitalists thought that 
their export trade with India was seriously 
threatened. Agitation was started both in England 
and India almost simultaneously for the regulation 
of factory labour and for shortening hours of work. 
About the year 1872·73, Mr. Redgrave, H.M. Inspec
tor of Factorie~, first drew the attention of the 
English public to the factory conditions' in India 
and declared :-uIt is well that the Legislature 
should step in while the industry is, so to speak, in 
its infancy, and by wise and moderate regUlations 
stop the growth of habits of long hours and of the 
employment of child labour." Major Moore, Ins
peotor-in-Chief of the Bombay Cotton Department, 
did in India what Mr. Redgrave did in England; 
but instead of proposing new legislation, he thought 
that a section added to the existing Act 'Would be 
sufficient. A deputation of the Manchester Cham
ber of Com me roe waited upon the then Secretary of 
State for India in 1874, imploring him to repeal the 
import duty on cotton goods and commending the 
subject of faotory legislation to the best attention 
of the Bombay Government. The matter, however, 
did not stop here. Parliament was next approached. 
A question in the Commons in 1874 and another 
Ilext year foroed the Secretary of State to direct the 
Bombay Government U to enquire into, and report 
on, the present condition of system of work in the' 
faotories ill Bombay and its vicinity, with a view 
to determining whether any legislatioll is neces· 
aary for regulation of the hours oflabour, especially 
in the case of women, young persons, and children, 
for the protection of labourers against acoidents, 
for the proper ventilation and sanitation of the 
faotories, and generally for improving the condi
tion of the workpeople employed." The Bombay 
Government accordingly appointed a Commission 
in the same year whioh presented its report within 
fourmontbs. They found that the maohinery was 
proteoted fairly well, that the ohildren above 8 

were generally employed, that the hours of work 
were from sun-rise to sunset with half an hour for 
midday rest, that the working days .luring the year 
amounted to between 300 and 320, and that th~ 
health of the operatives was generally good. The 
Commission found themselves divided on the ques
tion of legislation. The President and another 
member (Dr. Thomas Blaney) were in favour of a 
simple legislative enactment. The majority were 
of the opinion that iegislation was unnecessary. 
The Bombay Government, therefore, decided to 
shelve the question. 

But the commercial interests of England 
would not allow the question to be shelved. They 
succeeded in raising it again in the House of Lord •. 
The view put forward on this occasion by the Earl 
of Shaftesbury deserves to be quoted here, as it 
well illustrates the motives that prompted the Earl 
and men of his ilk to take interest in the Indian 
factory question. .. We must bear in mind," said 
the noble Earl, "that India has the raw material 
and cheap labour; and if we allow the manufac
turers there to work their operatives 16 or 17 hours 
and put them under no rest.rictions, we are giving 
them a: very unfair advantage over the manufac
turers of bur own country, and we might be under
sold, even in Manchester itself, by manufactured 
goods imported from the East." 

A counter agitation on the part of those who 
were deeply concerned with the Indi .. n textile 
industry, followed close upon the Lancashire agi
tation. The Chambers of Cornmeroe of Bombay, 
Calcutta, and Madras aDd the Bombay Millowners' 
Association strongly protested against the unneces
sary meddling uf Lancashire. They declared that 
factory legislation would only check the progress of 
an industry that was growing rapidly. The majority 
of the local Governments, also, were not in favour 
of introduoing any legislation. 

But, at last, the Government of India prepared 
in September 1877 the first draft of a bill U to pro
teot ohildren and young persons employed in fac
tories." .. This left," to quote Mr. A. G. Clow of 
the Government of India, .• the lower age of child
ren blank and fixed the upper age of children at 
11 and of" young persons" at 14 ; but as no differ
ence was made in the draft. between children and 
young persons this distillction was superfluous. 
The draft permitted children and young persons to 
work only 8 hours, limited the .hours of females to 
10 and provided one holiday in 7 days. In a second 
draft prepared in January 1878, the provisions 
relating to females and holidays were cut out along 
with 'some sanitary provisions, but a clause was 
added requiring notice of injuries to children and 
young persons. This olause was widened in the 
third draft (May 1878) so as to require injuries to 
all employees to be notified; and in July 1878 the 
final draft was prepared for issue. This restricted 
the hours of work of a child to 6 and for a young 
person to 8 and provided that the lower age for a 
ohild should be 7 in 1879 and 8 years thereafter." 
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The bill in its final fonn was introduced in the 
Imperial Legislative Council on the 7th November 
'1879. 

R. R. BAKHALE . • ==== 
A LETTER FROM LONDON. 

( FROII OUR OWN' CORRltSFONDENT.) 

LOlfDOII'. JUNE 30. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS ANNLVERSARY. 
LAST Saturday was tile second anniversary of the 
inauguration of the League of Nations, and it was 
celebrated in characteristic British fashion by a 
great assembly at Hyde Park, when at different 
platforms large gatherings were addressed by some 
of the most prominent men in our public life. They 
united to emphasise the spiritual meaning of the 
League, in spite of its imperfeotions, and the grave 
danger to m.ankind unless its promises were fulfilled 
and its contraots implemented. 

In the House of Commons this week, Mr. 
Montagu gave partioulars regarding the. coolie 
·trouhles in Assam and Bengal, but definitely laid 
down the prinoiple that the liability and responsi
bility for hreach of oontract hy a coolie owing to 
gross misrepresentation must not fall upon the 
Govemment of India ... Mr. Montagu was not to 
be oaught in Sir Charles Yate's net by supplying a 

·definition of bogus oandidates to the Counoils. He 
will not meanwhile deoide what steps should be 
·taken to prevent freak oandidatures at future eleo
-tions. That was a matter that the Government of 
India would doubtless look to in due COurse. The 
present system of emigration will continue to Cey
lon, pending the passing of the Emigration Bill. 
But this whole matter will need oareful watohing. 
Mr. Rupert Gwynne is still anxious to know who 
~uthorised the inolusion of Mr. S. M. H. Kidwai in 
the Islamio delegation from India, and what was 
ihe oost. Some members were quite disturbed be
·cause Mr. Montagu was not there to answer ques
tions that they were not present to put. It did not 
seem to oocur to them that he was attending the 
Imperial Conferenoe at the time. The Indian Divorce 
Bill has now passed both Houses of Parliament and 
should become law at any moment. 

Ma. SASTRL'S SPEECHES. 

Mr. Sastri had a very fine receptio n at the Em
pire Parliamentary dinner the other night. His 

·speeoh at the oonclusion of the proceedings in re
sponse to the toast of India was received with ac
olamation, and was generously applauded by the 
Lord Chanoellor, who presided. It cer~ainly con
trasted with the someWhat pedestrian platitudes of 
.at least one of his Dominion oolleagues, who, so I 
am told, spoke more in the manner of a country 
squire addressing a village political meeting than 
a responsible statesman addressing a distinguished 
audienoe. The E"ellillg Standard oomments that "by 
·oommon oonsent" Mr. Sastri's speeoh was the best 
of the evening. 'When he rose to speak, everyone, 
guest and host alike, rose to pay him oourtesy. 
Perhaps out of these little things mQre results ensue 
than out ~f greater and more forlDal occasions. 

At the Empire Development Parliamentary 
Committee's dinner, last week, Mr. Bastri, respond
ing on behalf of India, thought that the fact that he 
was there was evidenoe of the recognition of India's 
advance towards Dominion status. He was of 
·opinion that despite temporary aberrations, India's 
loyalty to the Empire was deep and true. She felt 
that within the Empire she could attain to the full 
height of her political aspiration •.. But if that 
ambition were to be achieved, the Empire must 
stand for something higher than a mere comity of 
white peoples. It must transcend race and colour_ 
No lesser ideal would do. The speech, which made 
a great impression, was received with loud applause. 

THE IRISH SETTLEMENT. 

The Irish situation has undergone kaleidoscopio 
changes during the last fortnight. Some time ago, 
it was announced that the King, in going to Ireland 
to open the Northern Parliament, was doing so under 
the advice of His Majesty's Ministers in London, 
and that his Speech from the Throne would be in 
terms that they had approved. It would seem, how
ever, that at that time, the pacifists in the Cabinet had 
for the Dloment gained the upper hand and all hoped 
that the Ki ng would make an announcement of a 
kind that would facilitate the movement for peace 
with Ireland regarding which move3 have been 
made behind the scenes for a long time past. His 
Majesty did, in fact, make a most human and sym
pathetic appeal for reunion, which, coming On top 
of the statement of the Viceroy at the first meeting 
of the Ulster Pari iament that the Act was already 
in need of substantial amendment, which· was in
terpreted to mean a move in the direction of Domi
nion Home Rule, made an admirable impression 
upon a generous people quick, to· respond to an 
appeal couched in a generous spirit. But to the 
immQnse astonishment of everyone, on the very day 
that the King was making. his great attempt to 
bring the two oountries together and heal the 
breach of centuries, the Lord Chancellor, in the 
House of Lords, in reply to an interpellation, made 
a .peech of utter frightfulness, in w\lioh he an
nounced a programme of military repression, com
pared with whioh what has gone before was a mere 
preliminary. His language was harsh and his 
manner was gloomy in the extreme, and people's 
hopes were rudely dashed to the ground, for it was 
openly stated next day in the Daily Expres8 that 
the reactionaries had once again gained the upper 
hand in the Cabinet, in spite of the opposition of 
the Lord Chancellor himself and Mr. Churchill, and 
that they had done so at the instigation and under' 
the persuasion' of the Prime Minister himself. It 
was also stated that ill making the speech he had 
made, the Lord Chancellor had not sought to wrap 
up in diplomatic language the real implications of 
the new Ministerial policy in regard to Ireland.' 
Ther.: for the ti~e, the matter remained to the im
mense distress of all who are eager for peace in 
and with Ireland. Another .hake of the kaleide
scop, was given at the week-end, It was annonnced 
that Mr. Lloyd George. with a drsmatic sadder-
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ness, had. in the spirit of the King's Speech, 
issued an invitation, without cOIiditions, to Sir 
James Craig, the Ulster leader, and to Mr. De 
Valera, the leader of the rest of Ireland, to meet 
him, with their advisers, in London at an early 
date to discuss the possibilities of an Irish settle
ment by consent. After consulting with his col
leagues, Sir James Craig accepted the invitation. 
Mr. De Val~ra, whose position is a much more 
difficult one, thought that the best way of dealing 
with the matter would be to have a preliminary 
conference in Dublin of the leading Irishmen of 
the different parties, and accordingly invited Sir 
James Craig and the Southern Unio.nist leaders to 
meet him there. Sir James Craig has so far re
fused, on the ground that he has alread:_ accepted 
the Britain Prime Minister's invitation tu go to 
L~ndon. The others have accepted, and the Dublin 
meeting will now take place. Mr. De "alera, in 
expressing regret at ~ir James Craig's decision, has 
written him that Mr. Lloyd George's proposa!, be
cause of its implications, is impossible of accept
ance in its present form. Irish political differences, 
he says, ought to be adinsted, and can. :,e thinks, 
be adiusted, on Irish soil; but. h. adds, it is 
ubvious that in negotiating peace with Great 
Britain the Irish delegation ought not to be divided, 
and should act as a unit on some common principle. 
Sir James Craig's reply to this suggestion is not 
known, but I hardly think it likely that he will 
assent to the suggestion that his party, at any rate, 
is in need of negotiating peace with Great Britain. 

INDUSTRIAL SITUATIOF. 

The industrial situation is being slowly smooth
ed out. The coal strike is practically over, the 
miners having come to the conclusion that they 
cannot carryon any longer on the basis of their 
demand for a national pool. A settlement was in
evitable, in spite of the adverse ballot oJf the' men 
recently, when the executive failed to give them a 
lead. The only question was how to bring it about. 
The threat of a general strike was regarded from 
the commencement as a bluff and !:Ill 'une was sur
prised to find that the other unior,s, W;lO had been 
very hard hit by the stoppage ,.n,] lile consequent 
industrial depression, would follow 'he miners lead. 
What has happened is that good friends in the 
Labour Party have intervened between tbe miners 
and the Government, and have induced the owners 
to reconsider the wages out proposed. in the light 
of the immense hardships that would have to be 
endured in any event, and with the renewal of the 
Government's offer of a subsidy vf 10 millions 
sterling, in order to help the wage adjustments re
quired by the economic needs of th., period between 
the present time and the date when a permanent 
wage base could be arrived at, a settlement has 
been at last reached_ The strike has lasted for 
three months, and could have been settied un the 
pl'esent basis a long time ago 'rile ra has been 
Il)uch selfishQess, muddling, and obstinacy un the 
part of all tbe three parties to the settlement. ~one 

o~ them esoapes!ree from blame. But·n the waole 

and especially having regard to the splendid 
manner in which the miners have kept a strong 
control over them~elves, in spite of the great suffer
ings that they and their families have had to under
go, public sympathy has been mostly with th;m, 
and public opinion has understood that the main 
claim of the miners has been for the certainty of 
a ,descent livelihood. The struggle has, however, 
resulted in an enormous weakening, both morally 
and financially, of the trade union movement. The 
trade unions have shown very little statesmanship 
and the executives have shown a lamentable lack 
of moral courage in going frankly to the rank and 
file and explaining the possibilities and the im
possibilities of the situation. It must be admitted 
that, with the suspicion that riddles the trades 
union movement, the position of the leaders has 
been none too pleasant, but nevertheless one feels 
that there was much that they cpuld do, if they had 
been willing to face a temporary unpopularity. The 
man who seems to have come best out of the trouble 
is,Mr. Frank Hedges, who is more convinced than 
everthat great changes depend npon the proper use 
of the ballot box, and who was Ladly let dow!' by 
his own execllti ve. Nor is the co",1 .ettlement the 
only one that has been reached. In the trades con
nected with engineering, cotton, woolens, road 
transport, tramways, gas works, and railway wagon 
building, wage reduction settlements have been 
reached in an amicable ,fashion, and at last there 
seems a likelihood of an industrial revival. Hard 
work. for less pay, and maybe longer hours can 
alone save this country from the peril of losing 
markets that will otherwise fall to Germany, who 
has to pay, her reparations bill by goods which she 
cannot sell except at cut prices. 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE. 

The Imperial Couference has bardly yet got to 
grips with its business. It is now discussing the 
Japanese Treaty, and in all likelihocd it will. 
adopt dilatory tactios, for there are strong differ
ences of opinion already developing as to the 
desirability of continuing the Treaty and if so of 
the conditions. But there seems to be a growing feel
ing that it will be impossible to have a stable situa
tion in the Pacific unless the three main parties, 
the British Er;npire, America, and Japan can come 
to a satisfactory arrangement, at a conference, 
having for its object a reduction in armaments. 
But this can only come after frank talks on policy. 
There must be a great deal of concession and 
understanding on .. 11 sides, and no-one can yet say 
whether a basis of agreement can be reached. If 
it is not, then war must be the inevitable re~ult, in 
which either Japan will have to stand alone, to be 
crushed, or she will have to take the hegemony or 
Asia, with such assistance as she can get from 
other hostile powers. 

The Greco-Turkish situation remains where it . 
was. The Greek Government has rejected the. 
Allies' proffered mediation between Greece and. 
Turkey, and has replied that the matter must, 
depend upon the" arbitrament of the sword. It is' 
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· doubtfullf lIIlythina useful .will ftlllUlt from that 
· arbitrament. At any rat41 Turkey ;rill continue $e 
fight for, Anatolia. and for, a wider territory in 
EUrope, even if Eastern ThraOe fan to be adminill-

· teNd under the League of Nations. Much will 
depend upon what happeD8 in ibe neighbourhood 

, of Smyrna durina the _t few week&. T1ie Greek 
offeneive is expected to open :within a feW days 
Publio opinion ie on the whole veeriq towards 
Xurkey. and the Treaty of SevreB is certain eveDo 
tually to be llll'ltely scrapped. 

Lord Lytton's Students' CommlUeewill he 
, back in London for !!Ome time, about tbe middle Of 

DBIIit week, I think that' it hal &lready done. greIrt; 
, deal of good at the vanous University centrea. Mr. 

Ramchandr& Rao and Mr. N. M. Chatterjee aft! 
reported to have done very useful work, but the 

, _ m., be said of several df the other memberS; 
&nd the Chairman is showing ibst he hall not fOr

, flotten his Indiali birth. 
RA1lB EQUALITY. 

Mr. Montagu haawoD- a coD-Biderable viotory 
in Imperial poUtics ia induoing Mr. Churchill to 
aooept, on behalf of the- Oolonial O1Iloe., the prin

, oipie tha$ in Crown Colonies thete, ougM to be no 
, raoial dietiuctions and dUierentiatioll8. ;tit is to be 
hoped that this prinelple'will be traD81ated inte 
useful action in the oase of Kenya. The first fruit. 
hMe. hewever, to be, sought lit Fiji; where the Gov-

, emment half accepted the proposition that the 
Indian residents are to be placed UPOD the same 
_erms of equality as the most privileg<ld residenft! 
of the Colony. Ml'. Sotrl's Committee, oODSistina 
cf Messrs. KUl1flrll and Corbett besides" Mould de 

, a great deal to oiear up the 10CJBl sitllation. But 
the problem flf the' self-governing Dominion. 

, remMns, BBd one O8-nnot S8-Y how f&ll' the Domi-nioDll 
· Governments oanbe got to aooept the, priDciple of 

racial equaUty as regards their, India.n residents. 
, That qlleation has, Iundersta.nd, not yet beell 

reached at the Imperial Conferen08. though it is 
, definitely on tile agenda. 

TIrE WORLD oufsIt>E. 
OUR analysis last week of the foroes leading 

to the dam8-tia r8versa~ of palie:f in: Ireiantl finds 
, oorrohor_ion iii an' aoooun1l to hand by mail of the 

CcmDl.01111 debate' on' luna 2nd" when fOr thll first 
time' app81'81ltly 8V8Il the Coalition meinbllJ'lttumed 
upon'Si~ Hama.GJeenwood. Thie'revolt of 8vm MIl 
George'. faithful findl!' ezpreasion: ia. 8uch' UttBrali.. 

, ae ... that of GaneM Seeley" who deo1arede' ~'It iii 
n_88IIrt to stop brutal murd8rs and to riispeot the 
llomel of the' Irish p\Iopld." Lord<' Henry' Bentinok! 

, said: "We'ere'nat going to get peaola ill' Hel&lld,b)l 
, a poHot of areom" Captabr Moslq,lon-inol&w-'of 

Lo1'Il Ou,.lIn, added,~ "y 011' aft ventiq llii the' innOJ 
o.n~ the &'pleall of, ytlur' ineffialeno1' beoaua&' ;;0U' 

,cMI'toatDlrthe'guiltyl·· And be pl'eBl!ed'oonote'the 
onl,' replY" Sir, Hamar' ,GteeDWOIlt c'ould!' giVe! 
"No'tlMntr i-Ife_tlonli by _,.. of NPrIs'al;'e_pt'by 

, o1'Il8l' of a: BrIgadier G8n.rsrh·~ Tha' of 001Rll8;selt-' 
• tl ... ia, What hu uot India' mlaaed by not ha"ingo 

h1id Bit K GreenWood liis Seoietary of Smti I Wh,. 
there aould neve11ia.ve been anj pother about tha' 
litUe' alrati at Amritsar; for would he, not _~av. 
triumphantly olosed the whole inoident by allowing 
that thllJe too DOthiug had been done, except by 
otdllr of a Brigadier Genertil, fb wit, Brigadier'Ge-
n~ieir DyeH ".,'_ 

No' wonder Mr. George has fu!,d to look tor an-
,othe7lftsh polioy. 

, , 

TUL8A is a town in the State of OklahOllna, U. 
S; Ai. and' happenS to be within the petroleum belt" 
Which bi. that pint is Only jUst beginning to fMi 8Z

plaited. Dullng,the war. to bdconeot;on Nciiem
ber 9,1917, the 100al paPllr (with the modest title 
of the Warld) oame out with an B;ditorial., in tbe 
oourse of whioh the oitizens ot Tulsa. were ezhort
ed as follows ,:--' "',',... < ~ " , 

lUI", I. W. W. 0'; it. twin hro£her, the oU nort ... 
, Unioll. 116t11 bu.,. in' J'our lIeighhourhood, kindl,. take ..... 

aaalon tod •• re.ie the Up;l,. of liemp •••• Tile fir ... t~p 
in ,*blppi"r GftmallJ' ilr t •• trangla th.: [. w; W ... .l )[ill 

,tb_ jun as JOIl ",ou1cI kin allJ" ochOl' tiDd of .'--
Don', uotoh 'em; till 'em. ADd kill 'em, dead.,. It i. DO 

time to waste money on trIals ,ana oontinu8DC8II; aDd 
thiDga like thai All tb",' i. neeen".,. is the evid';n"~ 
ancr a firlDg .quad, 

Alid WHen onll Of the melilbers of tile "Independent 
WorJttn-il'ofthe World" came befdre' Jud~; T. D. 
Evans' tlie~e. h~ wis'told "Yau are' not' guilty'; but 
I ",i:HJliI;\ie t6 fine you $100.' Thes~' aft DO' ordi'nayY 
tirrieli." 

THE diSgrlicefut lyncl1ings snd, ricitsagslnst 
tne' Reds at tliat time took plsce lieoauee .wbite 
WOl'ke'rs" organization,," threatening to reduoe thli 
'oft diVidends by insieHng anbett"r working cODdi- _ 
tions. These soetiei!, boweve\'; were even sUl'pBased 
iit'savagery by a' race Rot be'hveell. Negroes Bnd 
Whites whicl'li too&:: place l1i the ssmil *OWII' some 
few We'8li:s ago (June' 1st and' 2nd), ,"Mn' 30 people 
losttheti liVes' and the whole, N~lesidential 
distriot of the town, valued! Iri $l,500iOOO~ was des
trOy'ed.At fiistbtusll. there _in.- little oonnec
tion betWeen tne fij'rmei" anli tlie' latter events, ex
oeptthat lawl~ssness breed's' lawle'asliess~, A. ~tter 
olue however is provided by the New Rep1Jbl.c of 
New York which reports that "bllsiness interests iD 
Tullis were- ,seeking, to' d~posseas Negro .. ' of resl 

. eatate-choldilD(!ll-valuable for oiL" . 
, A. fine e:tample of the crode and I;Invarnisbed 
, ways of Capitalism! In older countries Capitalism 
: attacks its viotims in more subtle wa;rl-but osn 
I ono dOD;1that tnef are ,ant . thb', ~I!!is ~sinn~ble for 

that', 'Ani! is if rea11y' iDe~ltsbl~ that Indls must 
< go tbrOUg~ t~i~ 'hell' of' Cap'ittm:sm-iif she is to in
orease her prod~'otlvity? -'------

, .AS fur'tho'genesis 'of'al'l'thiha;ce',riot" of mur-
< alit aild' a~!roU' audl for the' meDtatit1': o~ raCe-hye
, teria. out of which' an ' suoll' hll'fl'O$ !"riSe, the" New 
, R'epubh:c of 'Junil 22lid Nt>0rttl 'snd 'oomments 8& 

fo'1I'Owll:-- , . 
, Tbi _f.eIiu8ID·'Nlo.1IefO~th. riUl_ co ...... 

.... ' 'j,,"*, ..... cIt BWlpawd .... ·, tb .. lao .. olIh,otbllllr bu • 
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PESTONJEE P. POClIA & SONS, 

SEED MERCHANTB, POONA, 
Bombay Presidenoy, 

INDIA. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION 
OR 

Notes on. the Trade Disputes. Act. 
A reprint is being taken of the four artioles that 

were contributed to the SERVANT OF INDIA, by 
.. A Labour Advooate." 

To those who wish to study the subject, this 
little compilation, which puts together material& 
rather inaocessible to the ordinary reader would be 
found highly useful. 

Register arders immediately. 

.......... 

READY FOR SALE. 

lI~r~ptin. of the articles 

Medical 8.ervices in India. 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

Prlee Jls. 8 Postage extra. 
In oonvenient form. Only a limited· number or 

c,opies available for sale. 

PleaH order your requirements at onoe from :

THE ARYABHUBHAN PREBB, 

POONA CITY . 

Dr. B1ULVR'S MEDlC2INES. 

HIVA-JWAB. 
Ague pills. 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

B.AL.AGRAHA 
CHl1BN.A, 

Epileptio powder • 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

As for our oatalogue for other medioines 1Ir' 
Partioulars. 

.Liberal oommission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BJlILUR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT MB eUT 
and mall me, with yoar nallle and addresl, to 

. Oood Lack Co., Be_ City. 
1 will bring you, per V. P. P., one COSSI, SILK SUIY 

length for RI. 11 only. Tbeee pi .... are ecoDomioal, bar' 
wear and hanuome ever made . 

Te.t them any way you pleo_ Wby not give it. lrial t 
Name ............ u ••••••• n .................................................. _ 

Addr8ll .......... _ ......................... 4 •••• ~ ............................ .. 

Ourrency Reform in. India 
RY 

Prot. v. o. KAI.B. 
FOR terms of Advertisement, please. apply Price Re. t>ne. 

to the Manager, SERVANT OR INDIA. Copies may bekadfrom book~l.".s ar,-
Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. The ~ryabhashan.Press. Poona C2ity. 

lW~RD~D A FI~ST CLASS CERTlfICATl; ~y T~ SOUTH INDIA AYURV~IC CONFERENCE AND :EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA lVIAKARADHWAJA 
. THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL "IACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepared Sde~tllically by Aynrveda Ratna Pandlt N. V; 5rIrama Charla. Pb. D • .sc. Sole proprietor 

" 88d 'Senior ph)'llldaa 01 tile ~_ Ayurvedh: 1'IIamw:y. 
TIda uparalleled and Anolent mediolne i. prepared In uaot aooordanoe with Aurvedio and We.tern Modern Prlnolple .. 

a.refull,. tested and Standardised by expert: analysis aDd found to be aD nnrivalled Elixir for the goJDeral prolongation of life. 
and particularly a guaranteed remedy for- Nervous Debility, Skin EnaptioDl, Eouma,' Vertigo, Losa of Nerve -Powell, VigOUl', 
Memory .ad Appetite, De}JrellioD of Spirits, eonltaut Mental Misgiving .. want of .piri~ and energy. Melancholia, RhelUlllt
,I liD, Gout, Paral,.ll .. In ... Dit,.. H,..tOllia, Drop.,. Diabete .. Pile •• Asthma, Consumption, D,.opepsial all Uterine oomplain ... and 
.u sort. of Urethral Dilloharge., Aoute or Chron.i~, of aU kind. ud all men and womeD°.ailmeDtl".tO. This is the only 8afo and 
rollable remedy fo~ 8l,l dileBllel relulting from J'outhful indisaretianl BDd IOllrof"Vita!tty. It impartS' New life aDd· Energy, .". 
lnorea.lng and PUl'lf:v~ng tbe blood. It oODtaina laob valuable ingredient. a.'Biddba, Matradh ... ~Ja.. Mukla. Bavaro&, Loba and 
f'egetabla druga. Tbll can be taken allo 81 a tonio by every one of eitber .,Z, witbout any reltnotlOD of Diet SeaIOn- or Climat. 

"Complete Dire.tileD. are .ent with the Phial ODe Phial of 80 pill. (for a oomplete eure) Prloe ilL 10 (Ten) only. V. P. Ex". 

llpply to ~1U'URYE~ lVll'N2\ PJlNDIT N. V. SRlR1lMJl C2HJl.RLU,. Vb. D. Se. 
. .. , . ,T,be Madra~, ~Ylloredi~ Vbar~a,ey. 

"Telegra~ble Jl«dress~""'''l(aL'1\M," MADRAS. POST .• BOX No. lSI, MADRAS 

.Pr\pted ., thl .Ar:va·Bh1Dhan Pre •• aDd publl.hod at • Tho SonaDt of India' om ... 
&410 Budhw.r PIth. POODI OIty. '" AnaDt Viaa,.ak Patvarclhl'" 


